
LAST DAYS OF THE POULTRY SHOW.

MANY HOLIDAY-MAKERS AT THK GARDEN
-BREEDER* CLUBS HEBT-TEaVTBR-

HAY '¦ PRIBEWINNERS.
The eighth annual POUlUl arid Pigeon Show

-omrs to .in ,11.1 to-day and Madison Bquars Osrden
aili cloaa its doora for anotbei yent to ihe stately
(Pyandottea, Brabataa Plymouth Rocks and Coch*
.ns. tba dainty sams hantamn, the baaattful pheaa*
nata and fantail ptgsona, and the r*otay inrkeys and

gaaoe, thnl hav- oiled tba hnlMini with their chum r

ht ihe- last Hire- days. The ju, uli.it.m Bttd arti¬

ficial brooders and feeders, which nnve mteraated
so mane- rtsttors ti> ti- siioxv win paaa nw.iv also,
.Joni; erith th- farmyard fowl, the quail, rabbits
and Riiinea-pifc*. all of which lt b hooves the enter¬
prising Nt w-Yorker to see. since they form a col*
lection that he does not often see under one roof.
Th- .ut-:-..lane- al tba limden h..< boen "Trowing

lag i>y Bay. Tha restaurant was th- most crowded
part of th.- bulldina yeetenlay, as usual. The

towry batched chlckena wera In great favor xvnn

he visitors, and ona of tho owners, who advertised
ia sill ducks al -". cents apt.ee. disposed of his

rtitire sf,vk m ., ^,iort time, and had to borrow
mars from his neighbor. One of ths arel ex-

h.t>;;.< on tbe main dcor yesterda) waa a brood >.i

twenty-three quail In a Large display cure. They
together In a thoroughly Beared bunch,

lorkin* aa if ihej .¦.p.;..; io hear an order for

'quaI on toaat" from the rcataurani at an] mo*
nit ni

The observing vtaltor at tbe shoe xviii notice
twa p Int* about the poultry eahlblta ono i*

.\ le x rr y In color, plumage, Bise, build nnd
which they display. Thi other in the wa)

;:i whlcb certain breeds seem lo grade Into each
ether, so that tht difference between them is

hardly notteeabla al Hrst (.van..,. Tiri- leal
-.rated by the Barred Plymouth Rock and

tn I----, ,<iks The formi r have ihe
.tiiel ihe latter th- rosi comb, and to all bul

experts this seems the only point of dlffercnci be¬
tween them. Thi Bearded Golden Polish cock li
,.-i example of « peculiar variety. He ts a largs
bird, with aturdy spurs, eleni le^s nnd a topknot
..ke an ai liquated fi ither*duater, overshadowing a

red comb, beneath which hts curvt I beah
He xs..til., bul i black hunch of

feathers, called bi nd, xvii-:., the wattle should
be. Ills plumage ls black, red and brown.
Thi American n.iri. and Carrier Club held its;

fourth annual meeting in Ihe Garden yeaterday,
and de Med to adopt tha Amerkan Pigeon Band
and bc Rill.led by the English standard ol perfec¬
tion Th.- following officers were elected: i». E
Newell, president: P. PoWoll and ll. Tiemann,
vice-presidents; James Edmlston, secretary, and
\V. \Y. White, tr, isur.r. Thc Ari:, rican Poultry
Aaaocl ;¦¦. held Ita annual meeting laal night.
It xv.ts attended :. members from every State In
tl;.. Cnloi To-day the members will attend an

illform.il :. liven by the- ..Ulcers of th-

Moa N rh I Pigeon Association, .it the
a.- nd Ho..st.
Th.- ., .'i-.-s have been so busll) engaged In mak¬

ing their warda lhal tx greul number of Hie cages
art now decorated with thi ribbons which mark
their oceiii..mts aa prise-winners. Th- mae td'

"McKinley," the big bronxe turkey from Fish¬
er's Island Farm, xxhl-h occupies u display cage
neeur ths main entrance to tr:- Garden, was

.. terda: with no less than forty-five .
ribbons, man) ol them representlni Tir-r prises.
The followini mers ot pigeons and pel stock also
receive « rds Prank iv. .lor-,. Timothy Con¬
nor, F, S. Walton. C. V. Jem,hay- H. P. I*ackman,
ii Jt. Crockett, C A Koehler M H Blauch, A. H.
Hoskins, J. J Hanselman, G. VV. Eckert, A. Kii-
lyeald, George Peather, Wellington Kennedy, John
Hr..ve:. ..'..tn's Edmiston, Fred Rommel, H. Mor¬
ion, James Bl lr, G. A. Rawson, Philander Will-

in- Mountain Bid, Lofts Alexander Hay,
XX' E. Robinson. Krnesl GHI. H. A. XX'.,!.iron. C. ll.
A Meyer, William Khlnger jr.. Frederick Hanael-
I Prank B uemke, Thomas Scholes, Charles .1.
i k, O. W Bpohn, A. M. Ingram, ll E. Jones,
J C. Norrie, l: xx. Hughes A. W. Hall, C. E.
Twombly, H. B Stevena, Thorn Hies. i. M.
Hughe* .x. Reinhardt, Oscar Belfert, l.. B. Nason,
J. F, l',.rem is. H. a. Homeyer, Ihe Clalrmont
Homing Lofts, W, C. Wtttke, Prank Kiln- and
L. Q Albee. Bpecial prlai ¦ offered by breeden and
several prominent poultr)' arni pigeon associations
xe<-ie nu.it led lo A. u. Duston, IV ll Shute, J, ]'..
Pelt, Knapp Bros., J B. White, I S Johnson,
W F Green, John Ural s, G. W. Eckert. A. A.

Premom t'hapln, C. T. «'.man, Gi
Plerct Bros., A. !.' Pierce. VV. li. Sum-,

the Mountainsldi r-tn, E. P. Bh«:iherel, A. !'.
Arnold, C. VV. Beaman, Prank .'.'. don J. A.
Atwood, Timothy Colinoi V. Jennlna*. C. O.
LouKhlln. T. s. ,;.,,i.i>. Richard Oke, John Glas¬
gow, C. li. Proper, 41'hnrles Jehl. T. 1> atcGrew.
1 C. Keller, Mrs. Ssflma Welners, ll. T. Peters,
; ). Keasbe: Miss] .!. nnlt Y .:-- nnd E. A.
Tol.'.

-*

UEETIX08 AXD EXTERTAIXEEXT8,

An entertainment for in- beneO! <.. ,;r. p. ,.,v.

lor I'.lrls. of wi .Mi- .1. ll.
Louis is president, waa given yeaterday afternoon
:: -.: Lyceum, Seventh-axe. and Pifty-aev-
vntn-.-t. Th-re xv,:.; ;. large attendance, every box

.* ir, the Lyceum being Riled. Th,,-, taking
pan i:i the performance Included members of th..

Hebrew Ori \ ..;i Band and simr. rs from
th. <"ritheilr.il boy choir. Among Ihe noticeable
:¦¦.', tree of the ] .: mme \e.,sn prologue and play
by th- children of the Technical School in which

Ho r. ep
" "Llttli Boy Blue" and other ci I-

ebrated nurser) chara tera Hg red. Among i!:.,s.-
who look part were Abram Pendelln, Benjamin .\.;-

ler. Alexander Lewis, Nathan Perner, !.'.-.is Davis,
John and Jeri mlah Murphy.

Professor ll taner H. Bprague will lecture Tuesday
c-veninKs in January at the Cooper linton on "Mil-
*. :.

" Th, :,r>\ two addresses xviii ia- biographical
nnd th- ot'..-rs win h. on Paradise Lost, These
lectures are under th. auspices of Columbia Uni¬
versity, in co-operation erith Cooper Cnlon.

The eighty-sixth anniversary exercises of the
Allen Street Methodist Episcopal Church mow the
Allen Street Men trial) Rivington-at., near Orchard*
it, began Wednesday night. To-morrow ls "An¬
niversary Bunda)." and xviii be observed by special
MTV! ¦.

The Cercle Franc,ali de I'Harmonie will have Ita
dinner January ', at thc clubhouse No .'4

Weal Tu. nty-Blxtb-ai
?-

KISO DUMBEST ILL.
Rome-. Jar. ', .Kins Hunton !s 111, and the New

\.a*r receptions nt the Quirinal have consequently
lt] .ned.

Several days ciro King Humbert caught a cold,
a -¦ ted. He be tn. feverish, but his
condltl been seri tie ls rn ich bet¬
ter Ihis evening.

MR. CROATS FOR (tEXATOE.

THE STANDARD Nov RAISED,
From The 'omni rchvl.
A pal Platt In the Bena! haa quito

for 8< nor - parti thal
pul lilli in M irph) In i ie St late

MEANING THAT IT IS A LUSTY INFANT.
Yturr. The \\ ashlngton Timi ¦

lol -¦..

¦ up and be told wh .i h ip*
I to ll

FORCED OPP Tin; PENCS
Fl 1. . Buffalo Expresa

alli :» valuable, If for no <r .. r r.
» ii will foe- --v. ry membei
Les .-.i a i he .-¦ rves platt
I

THEY CALL A SPADE A SPADE
Yr>m The Low. ll CRlSi n.

Jose] boate'a frit la are very plain in Ihe talk
the) maka aboui Mr Platt, hut the opinion is 1*1,1*,
general that Platt \x;'. be thi next Senator f'om
Nea -York.
FIT i:.\re>NF.NTS OF THK TWO OREAT PA»-

T1ES.
From The Byra, nae P
Murphy and Choati tvould be strange p..;r of

aoUeagues, one may m ls nn excel*
¦ol rt aeon foi 1 'host, s eli
AT THK TOP OF HIS POLITICAL FORTUNE
From The Brooklyn Cttlsen

It does not foiiow, however, fr .rn the failure of
the- Choate demonstration, lhal no Rood will ima.J '.' ' We think ll ve;.I 3 food in the
course of the comlni two or three years li markathe- beginning of organised reslstanc to the doini-
nancy of Plan and thc forces arrayed under hla
tiar.ner. From thia Ilma forth Mr Plat will be
found io lose strength alowly.
HE 18 A CANDIDATE FOE THI SENATE,

NOTMIMO Kl.SE.
From The Albany Tlme«-l*nion.
If Presldent-e-k--t Mi -Kinley ls looking for 1 s.1Meeeeeor to Mr Olney, we .urges! thal he per-.udde Jos.ph Choats 10 fall out of the Senatorial

race and be content with lha BiK*e**n*orsblp to Mr,

LET HIM weah Tin: TOOA WHO MERITS ir.
From Tba Oh tl Palls Tim eh

worrk".,.a"'J ¦";.!!""< ¦'¦" sa aaa naen Mr. Choate'a
rlii. »Pub»c "''"'. ll would se,),, lhal there laggg .Pubing which in entitle him lo even con*Maratloa tot tm* Mgfa place.

ONE OF HIS BTMOMOMT cl.AIMS
Prom The Booton Herald.
_JL___* * »atisfae-tion i. tird thor,.- tevojrtng him
tXTt.l.EL ioa9*r, Wiiiklna hla Btrorrjjes'. claim to

ShaLt *l?^8fm#Ur* ^at^e ls nominated In th*«inje->t ol nubile morality.

A* RAYS MAY CURE ULIXDSESS.

CHAKLES BROADWAY ROrfaTS SUBSTITUTE
SEES A OLIKMBB OF UOHT TlJKOrc.ll

Tl I KI K Ai 5 ENCY.
Jami i p. Martin, who baa r assad tbe last seventeen

yeara e f his life ut iota! darkness, saw n glimmer of
light on Thursday afternoon, through the- agency of
tin* mystertous cathode ray, dlsoevarod by Profeaaor
RDntgen Martin was inker into the office of I »r.

DavM Orr Eds,ai, In the Hotel Majestic, flt that time,
mid s.-.ited Iii front eif tba phpstobtn's electric plant,
looked through tba fluoroscope st the x-ray gioiie
anti caught a glimpse of the Ugh! h- bnd been Itrtvtng
to soi 'ur th- l ml ila months.
Mr. Marlin ;-. :. -h-ini-i. and his Hilliness was

caused by atrophy of the optic n-rx-e. He has boen
trying experiments of iii sorts for about six months.
on behalf of charl-- Broadway Rouse, the millionaire
drygoodt dealer, who Buffers from exactly th- fame

tsouble, although aol totally Mind. Mr. Martin takes
tba treelmen i with the hop- of regaining his own

-.-.' A< -ordtni to ht* srrangemeni sfltk Mr. Rouse,
Mr. Martin ines every prospective com thal Mr.
Hons- thinks or taking. When be Antis an effectual
rein. dy. bis patron will iry ir al io
Dr. Boson told a Tribune rwporter yesterday that

his subject was rn- bes) -lin could possibly ba found.
"His ls the only case I ever knew of." said h- phy¬
sician, "where there i,- atrophy ,>r the optic nerve

and the chamber* of th* eye ar,- in perfect condition
ai th. -m. lime, There le absolutely nothing the
matter with the mechanism of but eye Tha ciliary
muscles contract ihe pupil In the presence of light,
aa in men ..,: n< rmal sight, ind ihe image on bia ret¬
ina is - fact, ..s obs* rved mysi If." Dr. Bdson hi re
turned on an ... ti r si ': ¦ corner of tha roora
and held ip , small Instrument through which it

ls possible for an expert to catch the reflection of a

strong light ¦'. ex-en decipher an Image on the
¦ tina of the person* he exnn
"Mr. Martin wa* nol certain thal he saw anything

upon taking up the fluoroscope al Bret," continued
.,. octor, fhen be suddenly exclaim* l thal ha

,i. -, light, ind .,!;>:«.,i I, when lase a dark
obied between the cathode ra) ,in! the '1 101 'ope
through which he wa* looking, he said thai il seem' I

as If a "loud had come ox*cr it. li la a powerful light,
bs ¦. - can see," he adi.I. parsing hi* arm before
the fluoroscope. The bone* showed wlih e-'r

tlnctnesa clear through the flesh and clothea. and the
cardboard with which ihe windon of the Inatrument

ked.
"l do not sa) thai i: I" possible," Dr. Edson con¬

tinued, "bul I hap- tn be abie to stimulate Mr. Mar.
lin's 'i'li- nerve Into life bj >onstani application of
the my. li is my belief th il ll may be ot thera
value, a- massage treatment ut, ;,..-;,i-s being an aid
to diagnosis, lt my plan succeeds hi Brill be able to

well as any one. Th is far, i Bm well pleas, i
with rile results I am having a couple of pads made
to flt the eye, which will be of good use. They are

with tungstate, thc metal used ins;,le the flu-
oroscope, Ihe onlj known substance that will si .j, the
,t;hi,,I.- nv, j.i th.tt rh, eye can gel a sigh) of lt.
These contrivances will allow the X ray to focus ne.ir
rh. re tina of ihe patient."
Di Edson will maki his next tesl on the blind man

In his office ;-..- S p. m. to-day. His brother, Dr Cyrus
Edson, who came t io late to see the flrsi experiment,
¦- \p .¦¦- i to present at this ont.

?

SCOLDED HEH HVSBA XD'S CORPSE.

SHE THOUGHT HE WAS REPEATING AN Ol.T)

JOKE. BUT HE HAD HANGED HIM*
¦ELF !N EARNEST

Christian Jacobson, thirty-three years old} com¬

mitted silicide yeaterday morning by hanging him¬
self al his home No i1:;; West Elghty-thll*d**t. )fo
lived xvirii his wife In basemenl rooms of the hou>e,
where hi. wife wns ths Janitreaa, The couple iiui
not ge! along well together, and their quarrell xvere

frequent. There was iro-.iitie between tha Jacob*
sons on Wed:- *day night, when the husband re¬

turned home and found another man xvith his wife.
A fight fi,How. ti, and Jacobson was arrested, hut
xv.is nol punished,
j.Hot,so:, waa in an amiable mood for a few

minutes yeaterday morning, ar.d he proposed to his
wi*", that th.-y should move to another house'.

they wen nol known, and live happily to¬
gether. A fresh righi arose and Jacobson said he
waa going to break all the furniture, ll- started
In by Bmashing the bedstead. Then he slapped his
wife's face. Sh- xe. nt from lha rooms nnd rr-

matned away for a few mlnutea. When sh- re¬

turned, abe wj i,i Into th Kit h. n. and haw hi r kina¬
ba i standing In his Blocking feel on the hearth¬
stone. Then was a piece of sash -ord tied from
bl ni '.. to .. sti nm pipe dosi io thi ci liing Tha
m.m's situation did ii-r surpi s :- wife ir, the
hast. He had he-:; ir. 'I.,- habit of J,,kini- in thal
manner when they had had n quarrel. Jacobson
often would Iii a rnpe around his neck nnd pretend
thal he had killed himself,
Win 'i bli wii saw him standing In the customary

position sh, told i,in: to move off t),, stone, bb he
mlghi gel .t cold. Th- man did nol anawei h. r.

"It's a wonder you wouldn't -.. r sense som- time
and no) loki like that," said the woman becoming
angry. Biie then continued about her work, now

en addressing an angry remark lo bet hue*
md, Finally, she gol so enraged at his supposed

persistence In not paying any atti ut lon to le r in it
<)v seised ,i knife and cul the cord. 'Now. go in
thi other room," she commanded, shoving him by
the -h. uiii. r. Tin man's form f.-ll over against a

waahtub. His wife looked more closely al him.
!!,-. face w.is becoming black. Bhe then realized
ti,nt the- ninti had really hanged himself.
The woman dragged thi man to a sofa and th-n

ran dui for help. Policeman Byrne, of ihe Wes!
Bixty-elghth-st, station, waa summoned, and he
r.itix for an ambulance, Some one else ran up the
stree) and summoned Dr. VV. I>. Bell, of No. IM
West Elghty-i ilrd-st. He and the ambulance sur¬
geon from it. .-.-...i Hospital arrived about tue
^nmi- time and found the mnn death Jacobson had
been employed for some time aa a nlghi watchman
on a pier. H. told hi* wife on Sunday thai ha ex-

i" .. to lose hla place, and as he bad not gone to
work .r the last two nights Bhe thinks he waa dia-

rged, ani believes he committed suicide In con*
seq .euee.
The tenants in the house say that the man waa

very jealous of lils wife, and think thal lt xv.is hi*
Jealousy of h,r thal caused him to kill himself.
They believe thar Wednesday night's affair made
him determine upon suicide. Th- couple had i.o

children.
-?-

TRIPLE VURDER l\ QEORQIA.

B. C. FLANAGAN A SIAM'.x ll li OIL BMPLOTX,
TRIES TO EXTERMINATE A FAMILY.

Atlanta, Qa Jan. 1. Edward C, Flanagan, an

employe of the Btandard n Company, attempted
io -xt -rminate the Allen family In Poplar Springs,
H. Kalb County, hui nignt, and he did kill three
members of i* His i/lctlms were Dixon Iv Ailed
and xxif... an old couple, both more than seventy
yeara ol I, and Miss Ruth Black
Ptanssran seems to hov. basti in love with I.dla.

Alien, the eleven-year-old granddaughter of Itix m
Allen. Th- dd couple'a married son, O, \\'. aii-i.
and his wife and two children lived with the»m
Flanagan had been boi.*ding with them for six
montha His a,-iii.ns yeiterdny wer- no: quite nat¬
ural. When he had flnlshcd supper he asked Mr

<;. \v. Allen i«. give him a drink of water. Bhe
left the room to g -t it Her huaband wm- standing
by the table talking lo his father, Flanagan wen!
to his own room, and. returning In a moment,
thrust his pistol through n portiere, close to tbe
.-nu's head, end fired. The ball str.ick bim In the
back of the head. He fell to ih< floor. Flanagan
stepped ox'cr his body en! knocked the lamp from

the table with a xe.ive of bia pistol. This lefl the

room In darknesa Old Mrs. Allen, Miss Black,
who waa a sister of the younger Mrs. Allen end

toa Th< Bill...
rrnli,. ter to tin fount) tall The latter would liol
talk exceDl lo sa) lhal * -. drunk.
w, ginck v ho il. " midnight, n ia from

Birmingham, mid wo* lo he morrie I next week.
ti xs .h. n vvho was nol dangerously wounded,
la a em ir,, t-i M.in;:.' that Flanagan wai In
rata willi his daughter, I.ella! nnd wa ited to hill
h.. ,.,,.,., ...... COI ld HOI lil UT) th

Informi.n wuk r.red hire lo bight thal a

pvt* of li. J"d I" Kalb «OUnl) men would
Bi-ive euri!...' th< night and ..ttaik ihe county Ja I
Th«y warn io gel I. ix ard Plannagun and lynett

. tutti.taut, rei,i no .i i........ .¦-......

Glenn artompanvii'.' iii- message with a check
for IMO. lt turns' out that Flamugan had ronald-
-r.th e reidy monev lu bunk
Tin- deidre w,n |(P |i,»anli> lal nag m nays lhal

lu v. is In Jove wini the ch'lil. Leila Allen, and ibe
famllx hail consent e.*. \n ihetr marni),'- when sh¬
uns oi,'»r. jle Mate* ihat he believed yesterday

1 ll Hi ll ll' I HM Viv llltOTIIEIt ST \ RUED.

join, Benasch, * No. |U Ra si Beventh-fonrth-
st., a brothel of lal youny highwayman who ia-

BBlllted and rithhet' Mrs. lumea A Burden, was

Blabbed In Ihe hftJIMtf of No. :::i East Seventy*
sixth-si., las) ntgbt\ during a tlKhi He nun

wounded In the- left IV ntul Tn-d io h- removed lo
the Frcsbytermii llnspVul where ) refused to give
tbe nama of the in.raot.Vbnjitubht'.i him.

.¦7/?. M'INTYBB WILL BAIL TODAY

HS MAKES fjp HIS MIND Tl) ATTEND THE
IVORY TRIAL IN i.i-ndon-likely
TO RESTON BEFORE he r.nKS

AaatsUnl Dtstrlct-Attorne] John E. McIntyre.
xviii h.- one of ih- passe n re rn on th.- Campania,
Which leaves this port for Liverpool this afternoon

rp lo last evening ha was vtodecVded aa to whether
or not he would be obliged to ko. lui he then re¬
ceived a cablegram xvhic-h bad baan .nt to the
Irish societies In this city, saying thal tha trial of
Ivory, Ihe alleged dynamite conspirator, now im-

prisoneel In landon, coulel not he posipon-d. Mr.
M intyre i-- associated prlt*i tba rjounael for the de*
fence, niui, as he his Information which mi.

had to the a -.| ilitnl of Ivory, he feels lt Ine-iml,. t

upon him to ko. il- will arrive in London in about
I nine daya, .md will m once prepare lo defend his
client. .

Laat evening Mr. McIntyre tendered a farewell
reception to his Mends n- win this morning -on-

suit with Dlstrl t-Altorn-y OlCOtl in regard to the
sdviaaMllty ot resigning tbe once ol Aaalatanl
District-Attorney prior to his departure. When
¦.- n hy b Ti il,un- -reporter I." i evening at his hom-.
No. I.SH Lexington-eve., Mr. McIntyre spoke aa

though he xvns fully determined I.fer I la resig¬
nation io Mr. ul,ott. Th- latter expressed to the
reporter his Intention ,.f accepting th- resignation
ll it Should h.- i.tid.-(..I to him.

\\ in n spoken to al tu! hla 'tip mid pr.nh;- action
regarding the Aaalatanl District-Attorneyrhlp, Mr.

McIntyre sill: --| bad hoped that ihe case might
he postponed until February, hut i iii-,I thal this la
Impossible, .md i shall have to go. Bhall hand nt)
¦" motion to mi. Oteott. ll- ls b c.,,,.; fellow, and
I !<n,,w ti h.. win mi.,1 :i^ District-Attorney of
the reiunty of N-w-York. I don't think that he

would n^k for my resignation, nut I feel thal in

order not to Interfere wini public bi I ought
to offer it so thai nt could appoint som.- oi
In my

"I hav- been requested i>v the Irish societies
throughout this country to iel In behalf of ivory.
and ns thia i< a rare h.r for a m.rn ,.f my age
ami eircumstances l reel thal i ought to accept lt.
I-'rom the time lhal I waa t.rst retained ns ...

all Hu pupers rel,itiim to the case were placed In
my nanda snd 1 hnve facts which for thal reason
could li- presented better by myself perhaps than
hy others owing to my knowledge, of tbe cam

feel that Ivory haa been the victim of circum¬
stance* and has been wrongfully ric-u-ed. I have
received no money from the Irish aodetlee, and 1
might bt excuard from going hut from sentiment
in ih- matt-r. Because there la some of tbe Bama

Mood in m\ veins na in Ivory's i feel lhal i houl
go i have trot ind .1 vacation for two years, .md

when Colonel Fellows waa living I readily ob¬
tained permission io go, hut, of course, i could no;

expect Mr. Olcotl to follow ort th- plana of bia

predecessor, ami so i shall hand in my resignation.
There hnvc been changes in th- odie- of District*
Attorney, and I can realise the position in which
Mr. eil.-ott h:i« I.e. :i placed."
District-Attorney Olcott, when seen at his hom-.

said he had heard nothing from Mr. McIntyre. "I
Hrst learned about Mr. McIntyre's proposed trip at
u o'clock thia afternoon, when I read the report In
an afternoon paper." he said. "Mr. McIntyre saw
mn yesterday, and h." then said li- would not go,
so tilts ls a complete Burprlee io me. Th- only way
that I can a.runt for the rhanife ls that som- of
tin. nieml»rs e.f th" irish societies may have told

Mr. McIntyre inst evening that he would he held t..

lils retainer.
"Boon after I became Colonel Fellows'B successor

ii-ii.-iii Michael Kerwin ami several others came

to me nnil asked mc xvhether I could Kraut Mr.
McIntyre a leave of absence. I told them th it I
WOUld he linallie to do so. because several Impor¬
tant homicide eases w-re nhout to come up for
trial, of which Mr. McIntyre had intimate knowl¬

edge, and that I would therefore need lils pres¬
ence if he offer* me his resignation it will he

promptly accepted, and his successor wiri h- ap¬
pointed. I nm sorry that he win i>- Inconvenienced,
hm l also will he som-wtint Inconvenienced."

A LILL IX THE BATTLE.

norm grow in thr tammany conpitct rest

inc, ON THEIR ARMS MORI I'MIIT

IX,; th COMB.
There xvn^ a lull yesterday in th- Internecine bat*

ri- leoine; nu in Tn'iimnoy Hall !...xv, .ii the Clana
Sheehan and Purroy, and the chiefs on both side*
rested on their arms. Hu- th- lieutenants nnd

allies of Hu- oombatanta wen oubj. with prepare*
non- fm- nn early renewal of th- deadly conflict.
Ti.re were hustle and suppressed excttemeni hoth

ni ie Wigwam, in Baal Pourteenth-el and nt tba
p, i ,.i Club, In Weal Twenly-Afth-st., when i lin

i'. Sh.eii.m's trained warrion mel for conference
ami mutual encouragement.
Th- Indiana .if th- trans-Harlem reservation

were nol idle, either. Crbach's Casino, a; Thlrd-
ave. and One-hundred-and-seventleth-st., where
Purroy's followers ar.- accustomed to gather, wns

also th- scene of warlike preparations. Here ex-

Coroner John lt. Shea, Deputy Cominis! >r..

".lake'' Beabold, of the Sir,-t Improvement De¬

partment .if Ihi North Sr I., ex-flupervlaor "J.irv"

Hayes and ex-Aasemblyman Michael Callahan
consulted .m.i planned for extending th- linea nnd

perfecting the organisation of Purroy'a new Tam¬

many Hail Hom- Hui- Democracy. There waa eon-

fldenl mik of capturing som- of tn.- downtown or¬

ganisations. Alderman Jeremiah Kenneflck. of the

is' Assembly District, took part in ih.- conference,
I' was said thal ihe Alderman promised th- Pur-
royltea of tia "Borough of th- Bronx" hint,
sions from th- Battery -nd of th- "Borough of
Manhattan."
Mr. Purroy'a house, acrosa tbe college lawn in

Fordham, was another centre ot activity. There
Senator Charles l.. Ouy, ex-Register John Reilly.
nf tl,- XlVth Assembly District; .lohn P. Dunn, uf
th- Str-,t Opening Bureau; Samuel ts, Duffey, ono

of Purroy'a legal frienda, and Shea and Beabold,
the leaders of th- XXXIVth ned XXXVth Assem¬
bly districts, talked ov-r th- situation nnd received
reports from various parts of the city, which they
Interpreted to presage th- ultimate overthrow of
Sheehan and hla expulsion from the Tammany
leadership.
"lt makes tm difference now what Ooker's atti*

'.'i.i- may he regarding this revolt against tho

Buffalo Importation," said Shea yesterday, "Wa
have enlisted for Du- war, mid will not lay down

..ur nrms until .lohn i'. Sheehan ls driven out of
New-York City pontlca."

?-¦

TO CEOOSE SEW 8EXAT0E8.

i REPUBLICAN Wild. gtTCPKRB vnoRUKF.S PROM
INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Jin. 1..The Legislature xviii meet

for orasnlsstlon next ThMi-ndsjr mornlna and there

is strong niov-tiient on foot to hold tho Repub¬
lican Joint caucus to Bettie tn- S-n.iioti.il BUCCeS-
. ion thai san.vening, though the election does
nol come until Januarj ls. The Republicans have
a mn.),,iiiy of twenty on John ballot nod th. fight
will be settled within the caucus Th- candidates
un- Charles xv Fairbanks, who recelx'ed Ihe com*

pllmentary vote of th. Republicans foui year* ago,
when Turple waa elected; R, IV. McKeon. ex-presl-
deni of th. Vandallfl system; Oeneral Lew Wal¬
lace ind Judge li B. Taylor. The supporters of

Mr K.lirh.mks claim enough vote to nominate on

th.- first ballot In the caucus
*>

THE DAKOTA BENATOR8HIP.
Bismarck, N\ D., Jan. I. N l more than a donen

membera of Ihe LeglBlature are here. Ilansbrough
baa a far greatei following for Senator than any
other candidate, bul he lacks shout i" votes ol a

majority of all the Republicans In the Legislature
lr look- as th mgh lhere would be no caucus, a long
fight in lin- Legislature, which meeta Jsnuary .'.. and
th- final defeat ol Hanabro igii by some bu ., di ii a*

thal 't; srhich Roach won a few years ago,
Huron. 8. D., Jan. l Many Popullsi membera -t

Ihe Legislature ga then here i-da) to discus, tha
Senatorial sit na lion The Kyi* rn- n are e so h
of the outcome thai lhe| expreased theil entl . .

Ingneaa io go Into caucus The Legislature meeta
January 8.

.-*>-

VEST WILL PROBABLY Bl'CCEED HIMSELF
gt, i. ula Jnti I. Political Interest In the coming

blennlsl session of ihe Btsti Legi latun centtea upon
the sleetlon >.f a United >'¦>. Senator lo succeed
George O. Veal. There ls a large DemocratI mita-

itv n joint hall.,i and ih-' eontesi ll there is io be

om. will ba a Democratic tamil) dh*.ia. Mi Veal
i- u candidate fur re-election Half .. donen mimes

hav* - n - iggesii rt a* contestanl hut now

msltlered ..- serloua opp.,?¦. nt- nf Mr Veal, ii Bl
ih* preeeni outlook lt I" . if* i i ,\ thal ha wi
c< d himself

.

MANY CANDIDATES IN ILLINO!!

¦pringneM, III., Jen Th- Illinois Leglalaturs
will conrane on January I The most important
huslnesa before ¦ topic srhich bi t* preseni
Hhsorhlng Ih the eh eli Ul of n United States S-n-

,,t,,r to Bucceed John M Palmer Th.-re nn- uv

candidates William >'. Msson, Clarks i: '".ur.

ex-Mlnlster io Denmark, and f"r some Mme
Speaker of the lower house John M. Hamilton, of

Chicago; Samuel \\' Allerton, Ihe millionaire pork
packer, niso of dil, au-. Congressman Roheri li

lim and Martin li Madden, ¦ Chicago Alderman
. ..

nrajiji anxious to be senator
chlcaj-o, ..¦,n i. a Topeka dispatch naya: ".leiim

.1 limul!** snm/inced yestenlHj thal ba would bs ¦

Oinu ip lite for l'nlted 8iai"» Senator to Bucc-eed
liak'-r In ISM. The Uepiildienn BBMhlnery of Kansas
ls iigaitist IiiksII*. Hr*l this has served him to

I r.k'ht for the caucus nomination In January and

I tei t .How lt up with a b*a fight for Baku * strut lu

I um"

IN TUE OYCLIHO WORLD.
THK NEW TSAR'S DAY RUN TO TAUHY-

TOWN AND TONKEBS.

WINNIIHS KIM, Tin.; ,.,:,./,.; U(NK ,;, ,NK-I,Ki l|s'-

I.XTPi.N- AOAOfST HM Xi I.K thikvks

'**. l'i:.XI IND PtUXgfl AT thi;

MILITARY CARMYA!*
I" split, .i tba writ,.hed conttttlon of the roads,

entbnstastie cyclists braved paastbla pneu-
nionia t. Indulge |n the snnual New-Year's runs
ih.t" waa a crowd ni rj*ne-bundred*ai»a%tentn*nt
and Seventh-are. on Thanda) alghl io witness tin-
start of the .... WB0 .,,,,,. ||u. .,.,,.,,, r,m ,,, Yo._
kera and Tarrytown. "Al" Reeves acted as general
manager of ti,- nm. and B. a. Powers ns sinner

Tbs objective points were the Oetty Hons-, at
Yonkers, nu,I ,|,.. ||Otl and Praakitn l.ous-s' nt

Tarrytown, Tn.. ijr>; ,.,,, lo ,rriV(. . ,.,... ...,.,
*¦¦ :' '".^- a bottle of wine. Twenty starters
.! "i' ." midnight, Including four tandem teatna.
Mool of th.- rid.-rs were well-known racing tr.-n of
th. Riverside Wheelmen, and lr waa Illustrated
¦.al" '.»*' "'" Riverside elus-mcn ..r.- hsrd to beal
winn thev are bunched in any -ort of a ram C
;i Tomllnson and li. v Bedell, of thia club, on a

tandem, sr ,,t,,l ,,,.,,, nilrnii.--. nh,,,,: 0f lim. Tho
were called back, bul thej either did not hear or
the) did nor want m. for the* kepi on. They

e.lne .'i the Oettj ll ,u-e. ..f course. Th. ii
u" othi r ¦. .-,.. inti rrtvwi and protested ..nu
moro wine hud ii be opened for the re.ii winners,

reilelj i,,. Kim ni nn,I w a. it irbe iu on a tan¬
dem, were Ihe winners, arriving .ri Uti a m. The
i "r went on.aptured another bottle of wlt.e
.t ihe Franklin House, al Tsrrytown. Schneider
ol th- .-.rnie club, mi, ., -ni-, «,., . |. finished see ind
and Jungklnd, of the same dub, third, tl (oilman
and Barbeau also secured the wini al the Mot!
louse, arriving there al 1:43 n. m. Prost, of the
Harlem Wheelmen, arrived there ,- ir; t ,..

youngal) ra enjoyed ie ride h
If some enterpi tor rn to earn

.' a undying admiration and support of every wheel*
maa in New-York State he has univ to dr.if: a

measure and paaa it successfully winn the neal
As lembly mvenes m iking bl .. le ti allng punish*
sbh by such a line Bnd Imprisonment aa will cause
.ill depredators to Ugh) shy of any Infringement of
this law, .Xs it la to-day, n sri,- essful experi can
eel rich by stealing a number ol choice machines.
He can so deface a wheel aa lo make ii entirely
mir cognisable by it< former owner, li a few of
tri- offenders wen* arrested and severely punished,
the practice ol bicycle-stealing would soon cease.

Colonel George Moor,. Smith, the chairman ol
iii. Managing Committee of the military, bicycle
nnd athletic carnival to be held al U idlaon Square
Garden from .linn,irv ii to ic, in aid of th- move¬
ment to endow hoepttal beda for the National
Un. rd ,.f Greater Sew-York. announces that lt
lins been de,'id-,I to offer thr. silver cups to the

regiments scoring the greatest numhei- of points
In th.- bicycle and athletic competitions to be de-
i hied al the tournament. The cups will be fotti-

p. for on basia of five points to the wlnn-r
In a ra.-e. two to th.- second nnd one to the third.
The otfi-i.-ils have been selected for th- athetllc
g imea

The National Board of Trade of rye.:- Manufac*
tarers will Rive a private vice of designs for CSU*
logUC -overs at th- rooms e,t thc Architectural
League of \-w-York, No. 2if. Weet Fifty-seventh*
st.. Sew-York. to-day, between 3 nnd s p. m.. and
on January li and 4 between ll a. m. and U p. m.

Cyclists desiring to join the League of Ameri~tn
Wheelmen may obtain full printed Information and
membership hlanks by sending names and ad¬
dresses to the Cycling Kditor. Trll.une.

THE WASHINGTON BICYCLE HACK.

Washington. Jan. 1..The score In the six-lay In¬
ternational tricycle race at the elise of the fifth
div stood aa follows: Waller. 730 mile-H. ll laps;
Maddox, TM, I; Ashtnger. TAX -; Hunter, RS, 8.
Lnwson, 718, I; Porster, 727, l.

HARVARD SCRR OP THE PRI/.L.

SOUTHARD KEEPS UH CNBROKETN RETJORO OP

VICTORIRg IN THK CHEM TOtTRNAslEMT.
Th- Intercollegiate tournament was won by

Harvard yeaterday, as their total of eight wins

cannot be reached by any other collette. The

players met in the lif»Ix round In the following
order:
Murdoch 'Yo es .Parker (C.)- Poaslsnl
ii i.M <ii v- v nr.ii ,i'.i i'l-a li Defence,
l*~hlhae-ti i Y.I \-. I'ri.-. i,-., Itu* l.-i-z.
r-.'itl-ir.l ill; vi. germ ur (P.) ItUJf l.p-z.

rx. tv I'.tk-r being »lck, hi* brattier, >'.. Parker, took
bl* pl ii

Th- -nines resulted as follows:
l',r..i hes) Majntoch stier tli'rty n'n* movsa
V ins .it ftydei .,r-.r fort! Bi ,x*e*
l-ri.-.. i, ii 1,1,1...,. ii nu. forty taro morea.

,i .«.:,, ur .,fr. : t..::... four moves,

following is the record of the tournament:
XX -ri. Lost. Wt H. lost.

Hsrx-srd . H -' f ile . i I
..:.!;.,i. i .4 B Ti rn eton . 4t)

Th- individual scores ure:

\\'..r. I. I . XX'.-, 1. >'

Parker IC.). I I I.' hil .. V o- 14 I**}
1'ri.-- di. .". '-' Murd ., .'ii. 2-- 2-_
Ryder (II.).3 ».Seymour 'IM. fi 9%
8¦... od .ii. o ii roana livi. tty Sty

Til, patting for th- sixth and last round, to he-
pin ve : to-day, t,iiiow><:
Young va. Parker, Ryder vs. Murdoch. South¬

ard vs. 1.-hil,n-li. Seymour xs. Price.
Tongay s pin-, will begin at i p. m.

?

FOOTBALL IX THE 80UTB.
New-Haven, Conn., Jan. L.Ths all-college foot-

ball i li ren, captained by <l. Poster Sanford, tbe old

Tale player and Cornell coach, returned from Us

Southern trip this morning. Som- of the players
left tbe l-ven In New-York and the r-st dtabandad
hera The team played three K-am. >. tha scores and
attendance standing ms follows: December tt, with

Nashville (Tenn.) Athletic Club Vale, SO; Nashville,
6; attendance, 5,000. December tt, Bl Jackaon, Miss.

Yale, ll; Southwestorn Baptist I'nlveralty, t; at¬

tend.nice. 1,000. i>.mh-r tt. at Birmingham, Ala.
v.ii-, tt; Alabama Consolidated, 0; attendance,

2.<KW.
-e-

C0A8TIX0 IE CEXTEAL I'ARK STOPPED.
Youngsters who wenl to Central i'ark yeaterday

morning with their aleda expecting to enjoy s day'a
coastline w.re confront,.,1 hy au order of Superin¬
tendent Paraona, whleh read: "So mora coasting
allowed in th- I'Hrk until after the next snow¬

storm." It la estimated tlint fully 100,000 children

h iv- enjoyed th- pleaaurea mole possible hy the
recent heavy snowfalls. Perfect ir,-dom was al¬
lowed them to eorist winn nnd winre they wished
t,, -,, nn.l the snow on -very hillside ha* been

trampled nnd worn until ihe -cris- wns in danger
of being ruined, lt wns this danger that promptea
he superintendent's orders.

?

WE Tno TRIX foll 8RATER8.
Then- was no skating on any of Hi.- ponda lu thu

pnrkr- yesterdaj morning. The mihi weather of the

laat two dnys hn- weakened th.- leo on the up:.,wi,

l.,U s .md tbs Brans River, so thal th- park super-

Intend, ii* would no' allow p.opl- to skat- on lt

Th- ie- on th- < '-nir.il Park pond i- only about an

.n-li thick Over this is nh-it four In.'hes ,,f -orr

snow Ice. lt will require con*l«lernl»le hard freel¬
ing t., tunk- this safe, t-,nd even then th.- Ice win

I.,, rough fm good skating, in the afternoon ll waa

,i, ,| ih.it the rc In Bron* Park was sufllcientiy
thick l' i safety nnd skater* were permitted mi lt.

i »

TRAP-8ROOTIX0 AT BABTLOX.
,\ special train iron [xmg isl:,nd city took down

i , Babylon, l*ong l-l uni. reaterd ly, a Jolly piny -,f

trtp-sl.tere, members ot the IVeatmlnater Ken¬

nel ¦hil. and their friends. Th.- beautiful grounds
nf th- club, shout i niii- out of town were charm¬

ing md ii.- weather uni perfect for the sport.

Th.- pigeons were a line lot Bnd taned th.- skill

of th.- veteran marksmi n, ahlle many of ih.. novicea

who irt. d .. fen cartridges lind only thc poor s.-.tls-

fnetion of hurrying Hi- birds in ti-.-it Bight. Among

ihe guesti weri av m-i of tbe Westchester Country
lilt, nun th- l.ni. hmotit. CnrieSft, Tu\-.lo. I'hll.i-

ti ipi.m. Riverton mid Morristown clubs Th- chief

prise in th- tm idlcap ahool waa a silver -up. The

conditions xx.i- hand!, np ns.-, entrance tl". Those

,., tl,,, tv*.,ile niii- JTSrd Un- md at Ih- ha. k ol' ll

WPn* ni on "i.. mi--, those ni twenty-eight .i

twenty-seven rani* going aol mi two misses, and

this- ni iwenty-sli rsrds and under, on thre,.

i,.:--. Am.,uk ibe ihtrty-four entrants srare Meas

ol th- li. st nm it.ut Bring shot- li, the .nullity

i; Edison, i r Knapp, Sf. a ii "-tarroni snd
IV Simkms went out lu 'he Hist round, ami ''.

1.,,lm v.arr forct d t., rotlra in the **scon4 Thone who

had io hit. th.- dual on 'li- third round w.re i",. Ii

.\l,,,,',ir lom Tnt,,n. VV Watrous, I C Patte-r-
Bon mid I. Q Jones. !.' <'. Moor.-, lt Toland. . <>

Hench I' Hindi.\ ..nd R K. McCook succumbed
m ih-' following round, .md th- majority nf the
Others SOOll followed theil! Il Klllpp. I HeilV.T

I-,-.. tnd \l I. Parriah wlthdrea after shooting al
.',¦ of th- hints .nd Arthur T Sullivan and U.-e.rK..

XX ,irk sal down Bl Un -nd -f th- ninth round

There were then only lix- nien l-lt In th- moe

l ,1,. ,r Murphy, i'oloni-1 Butler, <: McAlpln. E In
l',,.l un(| ii Bdey. Thej were .ll miss .md out men

with tm- exception of Bdey, *eho was entitled .¦>

t\e,, mlssea Murph) drem ¦ lund Mra in his tenth
round ¦' low faat twlatlng Incomer, which was hurd

-ut hut managed m gel Jual over the boundary line.
lioth Butler ami Ireland lost their eleventh hird and
only Bdej ..nd M. Alpin were lefl The latter missed
his ixt-inh bird and also hla twenty-fourth, Bdey
lion grassed his bird In Mils round, lind Ihe cup and

match xv...' hU M.'Alpin was ¦.candi IreUud.
tlili.l. Huller, fourth, und Murphy. Illili.

SENATOR WOLCOTT'S MISS IOX.

UK OOCS ABROAD IN TMK IKTBRCST HF IN-

TKI'VATI'iNAT. SIMBTALLISM.
S-'nnt ,r K. (1. Willett, of COlOfnSO. wh- velll snll

for Hnrope to-day In the Interest of an Intern.nh .ul
bimetallic tugreeraent, waa at tho wu lort yesterday.
T - Senator Intends while ahmad lo consult with
tba leading advocates af Mmetslltsm ot the OM
>v "rid and try to srranga for an International mm.
'¦.ry conference at which som- urn-em. nt may bl
entered Into that wi:i five a broader r..'.>K:ii'i.-n to
sliver. S.nator Wolcott, when teen at th- hei-1 ye..
Kr,hiv, »gj ni- ia !: :3* »1 to dlSCUSlS his |*UM ' an.

Kuri- extent. Me deplored iii- fact that proaMture
publlcltg1 had been given to lils mif-nion, a* lie boped
t0 .*«.".. " fi.I until after he regebed London ind
'¦"'.'-.',.(.,1 his hush!. M..

"Wheo i *iii to-morrow." ha mid, "i ko alane.
.'i'd there win h.. no ot ta onarlei rn the ol..-
talllc nus., with m-. I cannot anderstand how the
r-p.rr came to gai aroun.l that Uer., ral Kra!i"l.< A
U';IU"' "r Bosi ¦¦'>. '.'¦ .'in see npany me on my trip
io tn- other sid, so far as I know ha neve* iud any
n.t.-tin..11 of uoliis-."
Senator Wolcot I reci inly h., I a : m.- .,--,.; r «

wi'h M.l.r McKinley, ,..| :. ¦.,, ...... ,..., .,,,. .u

.""*.;.". trip ia for the purpose o' acting gs Maj r
McKinley** personal envoy in trying t; arrana fm
;i" ""'nutlonal tnonetarj conference When asked
' .. tm M.ijir McKlnlej sanctioned his eff -

what -rer..- ,.. PreeWent-elft'i haa ,. ,., Irl
ti- Hi nator repili d:

..
'.'" " '"V1 :" ano|ner *.* ' ."'. solng abroad
""':'¦'' -y I sm not rh. official repreeenta'l<

',': r°.VflT!!rnt ' M i"",:,<" ' .'." Interested in

n;V' and boc»u»« the caucus of the Benate C m-
m.......,.,,:,..,,., m<. |0 :f<! Fi|r ij;i|) f|
'."-¦.re to aa, any,!,:,,.. , w,. r;,;).r. ..........,...

ilntarosud. Mv ...

-. umii;r',ll,M:,,,'n'm^ 'r.»"*lt tba In"
¦":":"" '" '"> MX. dj, ,11. y. 1 .,,.

ollie.lopklng foi Informationol mx- visit wii ,,
"". :,:-'! » », The s,ie object

"; iniema"loni bmxeta.£.d " Bn'f"»h »«tlmen
Mmei. iiwj Sf is .-,¦ .' ',', ' L0* :"

reieentatlx-ea or th. '-,7 ,'' l »PP0lntment ol rep-
posed m.m. ¦.^£ng"shOovei.1"un- to tiar pro¬posed mi netarj confer.,

I here hus been a area, .1. ,. r

seen .,,..,.'.....'.',','. .?fa' Correspond
pro-

of

-ncSuragVq e : o . ,',:'*T OI Lond°n. "hlch

SoSrVifHre" s.1,,':,: ur : m,,,,,

i.v,.1Vffl . fe
kr

he w.,ul T <..,.,.' o. ,.",,'. v,' '' wa mst whom
IO he .l.-er-r, :V'. iM Sly' ',s ',;i "'' 'hS' I"
known thatThe Senate caucus .'" Bn*'»nd- ¦» ««
¦. WI a ithorlzfng n^ {.:[ :iu.,:, ,T\:urt": h:" ^>''' 1
tat ves to attend ,.. i u ,

nppolnt repreren-
md s'n ,; V ,r!' ,"n;'1 monetary confer*

caused by th. de rf ,"".. " :r!i' .¦ believed to be
inference li ,', '' M*Lfe« !"\'X ¦;" such a

tint hi* trio T..M. .
Senator Wolcot) af*

said .hat the Presldei el >i ¦?Jnii"*",V'"]i U ls

post l conference ,, i 1H """'"*¦."! in the pro-
S his A?ln,(ni;;rn:r'1W,''ll'1,lk,'ro'if'f'1,^1>'l''^

-'-Sh.-__

OBITUARY.

ANDREW W. su'itt

«;-nt";V,hVxT,,,'-,W,,',,''rmiriJ. >. has heen
ngant of the Adams Express Company in this ,i,v
Sod who wns with Sam.,.-. Adams und ass,,,,, .I
founding the A,ani, Kx|iri.ss c

'

Be-nHonhurst. Lona Ni-m.i v. .< ~*. .

fr. rn Bright'* disease Mr s»- . ',y ',fUr""on-
about ierenty-fivs mia ago! "r" :" .M"'"'

?

EDWARD M. JOHNSON
On. oura. N v.. j.,n. ,_ ,.;.lwir,1 M ^

nal derk of the Assembly of the State of New-YoA
';';;' ibiahi-s ..*.,,*., .irr,.r four mlS ,.m*
at his hom- in oneonta .his morning. He was bexra

n^.n.Kna,:.,,.|.-.x,y-,hr...v..,,..,,, ...,,,, In,
o xmeri,', when fifteen years of .,-., ,,, e.ub-
»»hed rh* Addison Advertiser" in UKI and eon-
Hnued Itforalateen yeara Afterward he moved ti
Otsego unty.and purchased 'The Oneonta Her
aid/'ol which he wns editor for eiKhl years, Poi

":'-i-.ns'.-d ti;..T,*"""ii,f'" lrad,B«I!' ,"i":"""
', \ o' "' State. H.- waa deputy clerk nt .¦¦,.

A aemblj elghi years, of the Benate two vears. clerk
of the Assembly In 1872. and from Ib7t to lSwiM
sive. H.. w.,. secretar) of the Renulillran aT.li.
;»:n.';.; from un ,. i*fo, ,.,.,....'.:.',;. :'!..>.",.:,

".;: ' ' '¦ ¦"'" a' ¦'*"'" of the Census BiirVau -

¦-;-*r,M'>,,,"v,."' 'ni,,ry of :^" Con< 'tonal con:
" ": .. and ournal it rk of ih. \- ....

iron, \*M to the time of hi" .leith T Vo, .7
rice* will beheld Sundas siteri\oon. ¦""

REAR-ADMIRAL BKERRETT.
Wnahlngton, Jan. I. -Rear-A Imlral Joseph I Sher-

rett, L'nlted State* Navy, retired, died at ins real.
In this city at mldniahi Laat nlghl

Adm .-'.. ret| retired voluntarily July J |«0t
while in comm.md of th.- Asiatic BUtlon He wea

i>i,ii',,h.hh;';^VUJ|,,''h,r^*,r th« navil home In
rn \Vit' ..'.';, nc< '"s ''""...."-'u had resided

OBITUARY NOTES.
Chicago, Jan. l. Mrs. Mary Emerson Havan

well known ns n promoter of Intelligence and
culture among women, died yeaterday al her home
In this rity, al tij- age of seventy-seven yeara
Mrs. Havti was horn in Norfolk, Conn., Novem¬
ber JO, isp,, ipr father waa the Rev Ralph em¬
erson, professor In Andover Theological Seminary.
H irtford, i-otin., Jan. 1..Charles P. Woodbury, As¬

sistant clerk of th- House In ISO, and clerk of the
Senate In ISM, died .tr Baal Morris, Conn., on
Wednesday from pneumonia. He w.(s counsel for
the i onnectlcut Building snd Loan Association bl
this city, .md wns, thirty-nine yeara oki.
Galveston, Tea., Jan. i Tha Rev. Mothar Hene-

dlct, head of the order of the Slaters of Charttlea
of the Incarnate \v..r,i. died this morning of con

sumption. Phe wns horn in Tburice, County Tip-
perary, Ireland, on May IS, ism;, n, the world she
was known aa Marv Kennedy.

?

./. /{. \rcrli xe, ii to BE Hrried BUXDAY.
St. Louis, Jan 1..Arrangements for th- funeral

of Joaepb B, UcCullagh, lat- K.iitor of Xh- Olobe-
Democrat," have been completed, it has boen de¬
cided to have the services on Sunday afternoon.
They will he conducted at his late hom-. No t.M7
Weal Pine Boulevard, at I o'clock, by the Kev john
Snyder, or' the Unitarian Church of the Messiah,
assisted by the Rev. I»r. *V. \\'. Boyd, or' the Second
Baptist Church. The body will he burled In the
M..K-e family lol In Bellefontalne Cemetery,

In addition to thirty sh.ir-- ot Block in "Tho
Olobe-Democrat." which ara soul t,. have a mar¬
ket value ol 180,000, .Mr. Mccullagh possess ,1 bonds
mill ,--nl estate amountinu to ni,out rf.'..'.»«.
Every minute detail surrounding the tr.i>.-i.- death

of Mr. Mccullagh haa been developed, and .ill con¬
firm the theory of death by sui,-ld-. <m,. ,,f the
mental tendencies of the deceased man, known only
to fl few who Wife his Intimates, waa the atolcal
belief that when life «.i- b burden ll could In g.I
conscience i>- laid down it is now admitted by
his attendants that he committed suicide. Al 10
o'clock Wednesday nlghl he xv.,s found in bcd ri-.-

most asphyxiated, rind unlighted gas lets ruined on
li- wns with ilitilciiity revived. winn bis room
was examinee! yesterday the k.is Jets were again
found turn..,! on, The attempt al gas suffocation
proved loo slow for the determined man, and in
d-speration he leaped from a window The death
of no cltlaen In St. I,,ails within a de,-,ul,, hus tu- .1
sneh a sensation. All classes grieve al hrs tragic
.¦nd. and none more so than tin political opponents
whom he valiantly fought and often vanquished
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VPJBTERDArS RUCORD AM, TO-DAY'S Kt il: K. 'AST.

vYsshlngten, 'sn l rh* 'u meter raeepi in

lb* lek* region and tba Southwest lt li highest on lb*
Sew Bnglaad Coast un,: :t i s>o hindi north of If tani
There I* .i trough ol low pressure covering ih* MIbsu!

m.i Tesss, SBtetsllng h*om Laka s,r;
tt<>uthern Tessa, it is au h warmer la the Iske region
sad th* I'pper Ohio \'..i:,-v. sad I* h. Ider over th*
Dskiits* mid Xebrssks. Raia hs* prc
ihe central rslleys .sr. isks r-u-r n, .ord the westh.
limn** B*s»rsl!) (air n th* Atlsntlc ttnasi Thn
westher wit! rontHiui ir, lbs esatrsl vs!l*r* sad i.ik*
real.m, profasbly followed bj *aow in th* N rthwest. it
will l*. wanner .ni Hie Al little ISt, nuh partly cloud*
«. nhl r Ssl ird.iv

DETAILS!) rOBRCAtT gog Tu mw

!.. r Hew gagtand, penh eloodir araather uni uaiiasi.
ly local bbowi iii 'xtrem* n. rtbt rn pori

s 'itl,rrl\ un la,
Por i:.i»t*rti Kew-Terk, ginaialiy fmr anrtag rh* day,

pi bablj i..ndv in I'- i. ralrg; Wartaer: soHtkerl) w-.i*

Poi k i. * * - r 11 Pennsylvania Nea lersey and Delaware,
parti cl adj tad *Uhmiv sarmer weather dunn* Satur
...,% ¦ oi' I,, i,'. ri) « iiii.-

p..r Wastsrn Sam v rk local showers: fr**ti t. brisk
¦outhwesteri) wmts warmer In esstera port(em

t \\..ht»m Penasylvsnts *en^rail> cloudy wsatber,
|.r .it.ii.lv showers Bsturda: (fterr.oon e,r night, wann-r

Hsiurdsy; eelder lundsy; in>k sotttherty winds.

TRIIM'NE LOCAL nlt.sFlllV.xTU vs.

(TO

lill

¦ Rsr.
lint t.Sr Mornlnc N'lfht. | Inch.

I H I 1 I 1 » I * IS 12 3S5ST seton

--T-.T:: :"'i'tlji|' I"''1 v'tm*-! ':TTri>Ti;i'i
.7 ;+^.~c~:^fcrY f; 1. 'r1 Kj_.'<1,*, ,, ,L ^»a. ..*-.-. fMttiir .-tlfst-l ^^t-rattnmi'i ..w9ttma*9MllTT fi

,i tu.T^ I.. ... '_ irt*T*B?« *. «w

Sl.O

SO.5
lit this dl.'iK' int s pontina-m. whit- lin* .how* tl,-

phsnges In |.rps*urs a* Indirated :> Th* Tribune'* salt-
recording bsrometsr. Th* il-n.-i 1 nc represeals lbs len
[., ,. irs 1. ree M al Parr. . I'larmaiy.

.rm.un- Othes, 'sn. a, I a. rn Tha arsatbw reel 1 :.

w.in partly dotidi and cid. fh* t.-iiu-'iatui^ raaaasl at

tw»»n ru m. I to Lsr****. tb* m'tniir, M il*al**s halag 1

d«ST*s* I'.wrr than Ihat at Thursday and ', lnglirr Dian

tl,al Hf Ihe ..|r-t. indllis dsy ,.f laat ye.ir.

Th* we-atliM te day will bs fair said saimer.

CALLED AS ILLEOAL UOSOPOLY.

StIT POI TIIK I,|.-.-iiI.'TI(,\ t>F THE KANSAS <*TTT
UTI ftOCR KXillAN'IK.

Topeka. I< m.. .lan 1. Suit ware hcgun tn th*:
United Motes fire ult <*o'irt here yesterday to dis¬
solve tba K insris city Live Stock Ex-hange. Th*»
|..t|tion gnu pre|.:t.d hy Inlt-d States Attorney

XV. C. Perry, ami was almii-tl hg Attorney Oencra-.
Harmon. The petition, whle|, is long, charges tha'
the object of tht- orgnntsntlon ls to control thi
charges for the nandltng, sontag and buying of liv*
stock nt the Kansas City Stock Yard*, and that lt?
existence restrains tra.ie, is against public policy
ami is a violation of the Koeje-ral ami trust laWB.
The petition aHSSJOS that the Live Stock Kxe-hsng*

and the Stock Yupiri I'ompnny, weirklng togethe"
and doliiK huslriess In common, are operating I
monopoly. In that lt ls imposslhle for any other tha.
a member of the BgchongO to elo ¦**J***MM In Kan-
BOA <'Hy markets. ;intl nre placing nn obstruction
and tmbargo on the murk-tins: of nil stock shipped
from Ihe Western States to the Kansas t'lty mar¬

ket whhh ls not cotislKiied to the Kansas City
Stock Tarda Conspnny, or to the defendants or other

members of tis ¦**te**nngis, who alon- are permitted
by >ald*.Sto'k Yards I'ompnriy to transa-t business
af Its yards. An order j. n--k"l d'.-solvlns; the LIVl
Stock Exchange and enjoining auninst the enforce*
m-nt of th- niles of the Exchange.
The application for a temporary injunction In th*

suit will be heard before Jodee raster of the Fed
eiul Court on January 14. This proceeding is the
outgrowth of the iikIu between (freer, Mills A Co
and th. Kansas <ity Live Bloch Exchnngo.

A constnnt Co'icli xv-nrs anybody's strength
away, a bot remedy ts found in I>r. I). Jayne's
Expectorant e**

-e-

There ls n is» ,lifT-r<'nr<. betweea DltlRPOOT PARM
BAI'SAOKS, -j'-. with li-rh*. ar.d .ul.Mir.itt* offered.

MARRIED.
tn .Ni. -MARSH 'in Taeaday. Denartflr itt. t*****.. at
South ''..nirr..-.ti .;,: Church, S| Irarfleld, Ma**., by
lb* Kev. rii.l.p S. .xi< ¦%. m. I>. I... Anna ll. .lauarhte.-
.f the int- Charles Ifsrsh, t, Wr.llan* r.lw.ird Bond.
ot Ksw-Ti rk

Notlcoa "f i*nnrrlngta and ttegthg must be BA*
doroed with full name and address.

DIED.
ALLEN .xt Petsrsoa, N J., oe Thursd D -nher 81,
ISM, Jo**phln* Cr bx-, wldo* r Bsmuel C M. All»n.
and o'.deat dnijshtt-t f Henry I' roi

Pu rrsl fr..rn ber late *. N l-l Csrroll-st., Pat-
mon, SC. I. un Sunday, Janusn 9, 1801, st 2 o'clock
p. m.

I'.I'.ITTXIX At her residence, No. 22 !¦ ra*r v-av*..
Pittsfield, Mi**., .n San Tear** morning. Ellen unttain.

N'otlca of funeral hen iftei
Bl'KR "n ber fourth birthday De embertl. Mg H*:*s.
Isughtar f walter Bad v rene* Plummer Kurr

Funeral services Sunday, Januari S, at 2 a m., at No.
gW Uarftel'. Pis. e, Um klyn N I

Iat*rsieal private.
CHANDLER At .-' r»vi Oraage, N J tanto M CkoM

ler. wife of Dr. Wini' .1 Chandler, -ii I'rrliy. Jan-
unry I. IM.7

Punersl *ervlce* I ir.: 1st* ie* -ii <-. on M ads?, Jan
Mirv 4. at 2 p rn.

I'arriHir-s a'.ealt 'he arrival ' tr.r ;¦ ,- -x San Y rk .it
13::.u p in on i> i.. and W i: ir

gerantoi (Pena.! papers pleas* r
iTTt.Mt At M. rr:,r ". n. N J., January 1. ISOT.

Augustus XV. e*utl»r. In the T"t*i y*sr f lils .ir.-

Funeral sst rices at tr.* s. jth Street Pr* rytei in il*, ure h.
Morristown, on Meander, Janusn t ii 2 o'clock.

ur BOIS \r Hudson, v y n December ii Cttm M.
.Iiids-n. wife of .sunni'': T. Ott i'- ls, In ber SH ^.ir.

Puneral serries* si her lat* r> -. .¦ Jm-
¦i atv .1. al 2 '¦ l-'.'le.

CSnrlsge* Will mest train leav.nc 'Iratid Ctatrsl Stat: ri

Sa ni
Interm-nt private.
DWlQHT- Suddenly, oa Thunder, December ll, 1*>(H at
her r. si |»r..-e. \ IM West 51X11 rt., N»s f k. Xt.r>
T rn v. Widow -t ti,-ors* S I'tsiKlit. in ber t»>'ri year

Puneral asrvtees at ber 1st* ne, Baturdsj Isnaary 2.
at 12 n-ur

Int -rm*nt prlv it".
i-'IT" ll Knt.-re.| into Uf«> et-rnal, N*s--H.iven. Conn,
Wednesday, I), in .i in laos Anna Bulee If-atnn.
l#|.,v-d Wlf* Ot ' "lm Itr-wie*' I

Fun. ral service* Trlnjt] N*W Illven, fins.,
Bsturdsy afternoon. January 5. 1*07, rit 2 .V) o'clock.

|| la !¦. ie rt*d th il r, Ros
lit.VT .'n XV...in.. ',-.. |,. .,.;. g || nv. In th*
tu rear of ht* sa*

Ri ll *s ind friends of I Unit- t-, attend
t'l- fut.-ral servlees SI his 1,.sldrtl ... So. "Ki Mtdl-
i b ave., mi Saturday ni rr.ru. Jaausi 1 il o'clock.

Ir.'-rr.-. ,r ut the eua ... ,nt|v.
MIT' lill.!, on Wednesday, |H ... *SJ I M.ry

Dury**, widow rf 'J- rg* Mltchiil, in h.-r goth r»ar.

Kuti Ta', f- ni resides Will .rr. li Ml'-hlll,
N. BS ll.l-r- n av* Tr RI rn,:.1 s- it.:, Island.
on Saturday, Jsnusrj -'¦ 1907, ii w .'cl ck a. bl

lr.torn-.-.t prli i'

OVERTON Sudden;-. I. rt. ,: bart I! Over-
t it, in the .".Ttii ear f

. .:¦.;...< will bi held si hi* .it- residence, >>'¦.>.
I.'147 feel*, m., Brutthlyn, .-..t.ri .. January 2. at

.i ;¦. m.
Interment rlrste.
PATTERSON Raised In) re it. Dee .; 0 I n*l J.

II. Pall -1 ll
!'r il lervlee. ;" hrs i,i.- rn lenee, N 2'.".' sysstuaas.
tn ir.'.-.. Ili-.lelen Jsnaar) .'. N p, m.

PELL Ilarrl-t J. Pl -.¦ , I» *>.__
snd* rr- Invited in ;,m.-.i thc funeral fr.mi h*r lat*

residence. N .>*. I m.i i> Jaarinry ll,
si 3:»

FtOniNSON Mesicure, nn of X!-rr. rr-- RsBSB* n *n.t
charlotte Randolph [aylor, Itccrmbcr 13, ., board
steamship Klnsnirv, en I* fr rn Sew York t.> r lor

I'nii.tr.i will take pl. tr .. K, 1.02*1 Wainui --e. Piala
delphi*, on .-.itr.r !.> Januarj 2, al 12 il" p. m.

TAO ur; Wednesday, D* emb i 30 An.....,, ,¦: t..>t dxuch
ter ol I'.ithnrlns ar.d the ...¦ Peter Tag, at ber r**i-
dence, No, .".ll Ma, n il Ul klyn.

Funeral service* Su .lay. January 3, at 2 p. ni

TOWNSBNli Suddenly, il Nss Urtshtott, St.-it-'n Man*.
Charles ii-ki. Townsend, in the Beth year of rds as*"

Sunday, n p. m from tl lils asa,
l.r. Charles \x Townsend. Sew Brtghl

VAM WART.Al White Ptslas, N \. rn l- niter 81,
Adella Van Wart, in the NOth \...r of her agu

Puneral service* will i* l^id at tb* Blmsford H'fnnr.ed
tlitir.'li, ii Satiird ir, Jami ,r\ 2, n J

Carriages will b* wainna- ai th* Whtta Plaina Iiepot on
arru,ii of the 12A3 Iraifl fr.ii, flraad iVntral Dsfot

Ir.t-rment Bl si.j.-. Hollow Cemeti Tarry) sm, \. Y
\\'t;t.i_< At Wernersrllle, Penn !¦. *asbsr ll aft-r *

imnHriris; Illness, Chart** J. Wella, In me tSih >»ar ol
his sge.Eunersl service* oa Bus lay. at .1 o'clock p. m., in th*
r.:-r Prssbyterlsa Church, Stapleton, stat.n Island

WOOOTES At Mount Vernon, v v. Jaxaaary t. !«st.
i».r«e XX'. Wooster. Bg*d *" >»ar».

Relatives an! friend* .,r.. Invited t.i ntt.-nd the funeral
service* at his lat- resides*?*, oe Sands) trenmg, Jan¬
uary 3. at >* -'cl'i'k.

A..T!ie Kensleo Cemetery..I'ri- ats Mstl n, !!sr-
l*m Itallr .il, 4.1 ininiit..-' ride fr..m Ihe ilrunl Central
Depat. Othes, io i:.i«t 121 st

Special Xotitco.

llniiK* A Co.. Ill lind M lilli, Xe rn,it-.

Will s-11 at Au. ii. a. MONDAY ¦ ls f ll stag af*r-
n.».ns. bi 3 e'eti rh.
A LIBRARY

,.f KnK'.lt-h in I .Xiri.-ri-aii 1,1'. r itur-. Tint ggHI :-.*, U-
lur-tr.itftt r. ..k. .-ind .. collection .t p mata

Tilt RSDAT nd FRIDAY Bl 2 V Xt

lateeestlng, StaTndsrd and llsre B ki Poll Ura.
Pr \ ri - mid atasla** Tl Peassa, ir. Isdlag an *i-

tenalve ,-,i;--, lt ¦ f the .. r*,..r.!» of
Drurv I.nne Tie Btre, Nlp

Unpin \«-xx tour.
I,AMY JOI'HKALS XM. DIX KlES POR ISgf.

1 HAM is .-. 1.. .! 1 ItKI. ll .

14S "Willlsm Sire.

rnsii.iii.-.- galina.
Foreiptn mails f r Ih* week end y fl », rll cl***

(promptii tu nil <'.i»--i it '. Ueaeral p .-¦ .... *» lal*
TKANS.XTt.ANTti- MAILS

¦ATtTRDAT.Al 2am tnt Flan.-. gwHs*rtss*l Put.
¦ayala, tvrtui;.il. Turk-y, Egypt sod Brillsh inila, itt
n v. *i«i Bri issn*, ii n ,. iii fm .,

,.f Europe *ss*l Uri ted "pei i., ir-.-,^.r-, at
r. ii. in for Netherl I* dlr..", per ¦ - Veei Ism. via
Rotlerdan lUtter* itiuit t - dir. ted "i r Veendam"):
ut lu s at. for Scotland dlt.^t. per ¦ - Bthl »

nissgow tletter* mu»l be lir..t..,l r Rthlopis°'i:
at 12 m. (Buppletneatsry 140 p. m.) f.r Europa per
j, ^ .Cempsnls, vis Qu ensiown si 'i p m. f-r Moth*
erisnos llreet, per* « kssadsra. ms Amsterdam il***
ter* must ba directed "per Ka tnd ,r

. I'rir.t^d Matter, Etc. fiercnan *i*sas*r* .ttinf -a
Tn-, lavs. Thursdays and Sat.ir.i.iv. iak rimed a .-t-r
».,¦ fr Oeimany and specially addressed printed mall
ter etc., tor other part* f K.r pe. Whit* Star .tem-r*
on W<sln**da> Iak* ipeclatll addressed printed
eic, f.r Kurope, Amerless. Cunard and preach Mt,*
¦t.-amer* take printed natter, .t,-. f,,r Mn ceaatrtea fur
which they ure ., 1, .'r'l-. I .. rrj AMII

After the rlnslns at th* ii||.l..rn.ntaf v tr tnsattantle
mails aassed -hov.-, additional .uppiementan mai* are
.e-d sa Iks pier* of Ih* Amerlean. Kngllsh. Prenrhj
and flermin steamar* nt.I r*m tn opes until within ten
minutes nf the BOSI I Mil v f Kt. amer.

MAIL! POR IOI TH IMO ENTRAL AMERICA, WfjH
I NI U KS KTi"

gATfRDAT.Al 1« * «n. isupplementari IO M a mi for
gavaaUla and i"iiithH«*n«. i»i ». *i. a tte n*

deck; rn 10 30 a rn tor «'amp*, he. I'hiapa*. Tana*ej
Bad Yucatar, ter ». - '. si ,1. is lien*. f.r , ;h,f
Pirls of Metlfo r.ntl f,t 1 uha mu*t tte ,|ir.-,-i*,| -p,.
V|gtlsncis''L at l v ni (.spplemenury 1 lu p ,n , f ^
Cape H..i'i. SI I' ¦niluan and Tur's I>Un-l, i»r *. a.
Kew-Tork

Mail* rv- N*«fTini!'Hii,l Iv rail to Hil.fi*. ar.d th*nce
ly steamer, cl ¦*.- Bl thi* tsROS daily at M SO p rn Ma..a
f.'.r Ml'lOel n t.} rall 10 !l«-,n and these* b| »Ie*ro*r.
.-Ieee at thi* i til -e illy at » .1" p in Mjll* f,,r ...4

rlo»e at thia -m,* '"Uv »t 7 a. in . for f.rwardtns hy
»t*am«r» »illlna (M'nlay* and Thur»,|*»», fr m P rt
Tampi Kia Mali* f >. Mesteo, OVtrUlM. un!**e ape.
dally addressed fr gMpateh Ly »te.m*r. ,-|,,se at this
OBSSfl Sett? »l 7 . m- ?«»Sl*l*red mall dael st «J
n m prevlou* dav

TRAMSPACiriC MAILS.
xi iii* for Australis ,.x-it th .- fr Warn Au*trait»,
Whl«b are f..rward-il il. Hur-.i*-.. .\>w /.e.Un<l,
Hawaii. Kill rmi Ssmeisn Islands, pei - . Mariposa
ifr.sn Han Prsnctscol, elos* here gat!) up to .lauuary IJ
.it 7 :»> .. in ll 1 tn BOo '-.lei b in -n arrival nt
New X' rle >r * a. Aurania with lirm.h mall* for
Xnstr.ilU. Mill* tot flillia SSd Jagaa irr . h. 'l»
.-oma ifresa Ta ¦ il. . rr<- ,i«n> ap to lanuary
ts al S40 _> in Mai.* f-r Hawaii, \et - . Xnstraiut,
If, ..,, sm. Proa iscol, eloss her* dui. ap '.. J*n-
uarv Jil »l U '». p nt MsUs fo* the Boctety Island*,
tier ship i'll) ef Capelli IfroCB -ni li tr. :»,-,,. ctOSB
.re dm \ ap t.. Jaaasry 2.x ¦. I in s m

TrsnspscISc mails are f.re, <r.|*.| t,i p,,rt of falling
dally ami Hie schedule -f ri,>«ina; ls arranged <n th* pre*
¦umptl n .'' their unini.rrti|.i,-.t oeerlessl iran.it. tReft*
l.t-re.t mall closs* ai il i> m prevluu* day.

CllAHt.KH XV IiAXT'iN trVMImastSfl.
roitofflc*. Nes-Yurk. N. Y.. Urc^iiiUr 23. isthi


